
 

  

 

   

          

   

 

   
   

LO MR JONES, WHAT
hile YOUDOING WITH ALL
He yj THE BLASTING POWDER

J ano DYNAMITE ?

  

  

   
 

WEAIM TO BEAST)
SOME STUMPS.

      

  

  
   
  

 

| BURNING THERE ON THE GROUND?

 

  

 

  
HI THERE, 15 THAT YOUR en

 

 

 

   
  

‘WELL If

SET OfF   
  

  

' NAW, YOUSAW IT FIRST

SO HELP YOURSELF ff
EXPLOSIVES ILL

| WANT TO |
AILTHESE | ©

  
 

SAY |FYOU THROW THAT
SWITCH (lL SEND YOu
_ STRAIGHT HOME /

    
  

  

  

    
 

Predicts New Record
in All Features of hr
~~ State Farm Exhibit

 

~ Harrisburg, Yantinry 13.SEPernsyi

vania’s Sixteenth Annual Farm Show

is rapidly taking form here and all ex-
hibits will be in place when the doors

open to the public Monday morning,

January 18, according to John H.

Light, director,

Never before has more interests

Deen manifested in the exhibition and
agricultural meetings, officials assert-

#8. More than 35,000 premium lists

> Bave been distributed to prospective

~ exhibitors and 20,000 preliminary pro-

grams and reduced fare certificates

ave been mailed in response to re-

guests, -

Entries made to date indicate that
al} departments will be filled to the |.

¥ Yamiof space. Hundreds ofentries in |

eolivestockandpoultry sectionshave |

rjeducational displays bavewon forthe

Ponnayivania Farm Showa most fav-

  

GeorseW.Norris, ofNebraska, and |
Bovernor Pinchot will be the prin.

 

    

  

  

  

   
     

   
  

 

  
  
   
  
   
  

 

Inc.
| Tunkhannock

N\
 

Store Improvements
 

Our spring water fountain, lad-

ies rest room, telephones and in-
AN

formation service’ are for your

convenience. .Use them.

On second floor, we will have a

well equipped Harness Shop,

while an improved rest room for

the ladies will be built on first

floor. We will also practice what.

we preach by using plenty of

Moores Paint where needed.

: =F
“When ice cutting time rolls

around, you'll find us all lined

up with your favorite tools and

creepers.

Since engs: are scarce, it pays

"to aive the hens good attention.

We don’t have any reliable in-

formation, but at least we think

thats why C. E. Ross bought a |

corn sheller.

 
 

| 45Volt B. Battery $1.75

 

 
The above are heavy duty bat-

teries made by the U. S. L. Bat-

tery Company. We buy direct—

they are always fresh.

 

For cattle lice

Powder.” It’s guaranteed to be

absolutely satisfactory or. your

money back plus 10 per cent.

use “Graylawn

 

Pruning Time

We have a full ling of Pexto and

Tiffany Pruners. Good tools at

prices to fit your pocketbook.

WE SELL FOR LESS    

cipal Spealicrs at tie opening Sastial

to take place in the main pavilion

Monday evening, Secretary of Agricul-

ture JohnA McSparran has announc-

ed. On Tuesday evening, a progkram

has been arranged in which 1000 boys
and girls enrolled in vocational schools

is scheduled for Wednesday evening

will take part. A3-H Club pageant

in addition to the finals in the State-

wide horseshoe pitching contest. Oth-

er special entertainment is being pro-
vided for the remaining evenings of

the week. ‘A demonstration of sheep

herding by a dogof national repu-

tation, one of the most popular enter-

tainment features at the show a year
ago, will be repeated this year.

“Educational Displays

Numerous outstanding and unique

business men—from a ‘dozen Rastern’

"| states; fhe vocational demonstration

contest and 4-H Chub exhibits in ‘which

hundreds of farm boys and girls take
part; the one-act play tournament

players, competing; the State-wide
‘horseshoe pitching contest in which
forty-seven contestants from thirty

counties will participate; the elabor-

ate exhibits arranged by the Pennsyl-
vania State College, the departments

of the State Government and commer-

cial firms—these will afford a great

variety of features to interest the,

thousands of people in attendance.

Record Livestock Show

The livestock and poultry exhibits

will be the largest in the history of:

| Jersey, Holstein and Brown Swiss

   

 

os | cables. wo’; insure, systematic arrange-

io [ment |Cwrith ‘the least possibledelay,

made up of ‘more than 125 amateur)

thé Commonwealth. The exhibition
will include 379 purebred dairy cattle

representing the Ayrsnire, Guernsey,

breeds; 101 beef: cattle’ of the Angus,

Hereford, and Shorthorn Breeds; nin-

ety-seven 4-H Club baby beef steers

from Montgomery, Dauphin, Lancas-

ter and Cumberland counties; 315

breeding ‘sheep’ representing twelve

breeds; eighty-four 4-H Club fat
lambs of four breeds; sixty-three Bel-
gian andPercheron draft horses; and
105 Berkshire, Chester White, Duroc
Jersey and Hampshire swine. There

will be 3133 birds consistingof 2884

chickens, 142 turkeys, 149 ducgs and
fifty-eight geese, in the Poultry Show.

These birds will come from thirteen
States as far south as Florida, as far
north as Maine, and as far west as

Wisconsin.

A new unit to the Yivestock section
of the ten-acre Show Building has
been completed. The additional space
bas been equipped with stalls, and
pens which makes possible the in-
crease in the size of the livestock ex-
hibit. Wo:

Parking accommodations for thou-
sands of automobiles ‘with pasts and.

have been completed bythe Show
Commission. The parking area is lo-
cated inthe rear of the Shaw ‘Bullg-
ingWhere hundreds of carloads.of cin-.
dete. were usedin preparing the’lana
for parking purposes.

: Bpecial Ralircad Rates
Special railroad rates are being of-

fered to members of all organizations
co--operating in the Show. These re-
‘duced rates are available throughout
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jer
sey, Deleware, Maryland, Virginia and
West Virginia. As an additional in-

ducement, the Pennsylvania and the

Reading Railroads are offering,

throughout Central Pennsylvania, a

‘special round trip daily excursion rate

iito the Show.

 

vernor of Pennsylvania;

Sparran, Secretary

riculture, Pennsylvania State College;

M. S. McDowell, Director of Agricul-

ture;

of Agricultural Bducation; Miles

Growers’ Association and field editor
of the Pennsylvania Farmer;

Light, secretary, Pennsylvania State

tant director, Agricultural Extension,

Pennsylvania State College, is secre-

sion is supported in its efforts by the

agricultural associations of, the Com-

monwealth, £

As in the past, no addmission will

be charged to see ‘the Show.

 

THE WELL ENOWN

"HUMAN RACE

ME ls The AnecdThat Best Defines
The Portensliy,End Ludwig.

dE

GodDental Work
Willian J. Bryan said that upon ona

occasionwhen he was makiBg a very

pressed by the attention of a man in

rowsfromthefront, and,as the speech

more absorbed. . He hung upon the

speaker's words, his face fairly twitch-

ing with excitement. Mr/ Bryan said
{that he felt so flattered that he found
himself watching his admirer more

and more closely, until finally he was

conscious that he was addressing him-

self to that one man, oblivious of the

rest of the audience. Later in the

evening the man came upon the plat-

form, watched his chance, and seized

upon the handof the speaker.

“I've watched you every° minute he 
The Commission which is directly |

vesponsibia for the Pennsylvania Farm '

 ER — . iy

 

 

 

 
season approaches:

you make a decision.

PIRE DEALER who can
feeding instructions.

DALLAS, PENNA.  TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE
THE QUESTION OF COST
much in your mind as the Fall and Winter feeding

INVESTIGATE TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE before
You will be surprised at

what savings you will make by using this method
as compared with any other.

TALK THIS OVER WITH YOUR TIOGA-EM-

DEVENS MILLING CO.

Feeds Manufactured by
TIOGA-EMPIREFEED MILLS,Ine.

WAVERLY, N.Y,

|

|

|

is probably very

give you full details and

KUNKLE, PENNA.  

ilife seen a speaker

{ laughed, showed both rows of teeth all

|

I

‘complete novel can be

said breathlessly. “I've never taken my

| eyes off your face.” He was so eager,

so. impassioned, that Mr. Bryan felt

{a thrill go through him; here was
,

| something worthwhile, and the man Per 731 December Term, 1931.
{went on: “I'm a dentist, and I've nev-

ler before in my whole professional

who, when he

the way round.”—“Daniel Chester

| French, Memories of a Sculptor’s

{ Wife.”
 

Reading Machine

You may have a new book read to

i you, while you rest your eyes and

| take it easy. A reading machine to be

| put on the market by Radio Corp. of

America uSes a strip of talking pic-

ture film on which the reading of a

recorded on

John A. Mec-

of Agriculture

Show includes: Gifford Pinchot, Go- !

(chairman); R. L. Watts, Dean of Ag-

|
IH. C. Fetterolf, State Director|

Horst, secretary, Pennsylvania Potato |

H. +P.

Allebach, president, Inter-State Milk.
Producers’ Association; and .John H.

‘Grange (director); J. M. ‘Fry, assis- |

tary of the Commission. The Commis-,

important speech, he was greatly im-

the,audience. The.man.sat - aSew:

went on, seemedto grow more and |

 

A By Prof. Paul’ G. Riley

 

The,Commercial poultryman, ‘who

must make a profit from his flock,

usually tries to plan ahead on the

basis’ of several years of experience.

The average poultry raiser, however,

who is not so deeply interested in

poultry production too often does not

plan, or if he does plan his hatching

time, he bases the time of hatching on
last season's prices and results.

In order to make maximum profit

out of raising chicks, it is necessary
to remember two years instead of ono.
During the 1381 (brooding ‘season,’

price ofbroilers for early chicks was

good, and somewhat ta a great many

people’s surprice the ‘price, remained

5ood on chicks hatched latotn April

and May. :

In. 1830, thepriceofhrollers on ear-

ty hatched chicks was fair, but the

WHEN TO HATCH CHICKS

poultrymen are always ‘good for the

| management, and feeding program

   lapCemtr
‘

price of late hatched broilers Was

comparatively low. In 1932, it is more

likely that we will see a repetition of

price conditions in 1930 than in 1931.

Speaking strictly from a price stand-

point, it would seem to be better busi-

ness to hatch chicks 'comparatively.

early, preferably in February, March
and April, in 1932,

A difference of two or three cents

per chick in the initial chick cost is

not nearly as important as a matter of

two to five cents per pound on’ the

poultry sold. Also # takes the early
bullets to produce the high priced fait.

and winter eggs. Poultry profits in

the last four months of 1831 havebeen

good. Poultry profits for the ‘good

 

Gh

last four months of every year. ALL

poultry profits are determined by the.

time the chicks are hatehed, care and

 

duringthe summertime.|

 

 

30 fect of ribbon,an opts on'15 feet,
or a symphony concert on § feet.

You turn the knob and listen to a

chapter or two out of the best book of

the month, or some of the classics, if

you prefer.

receptive period, the reading may be

resumed where you left off, and you

Next evening, at the same

take it as slowly or as rapidly as you

like—"Mid-West Review.”
 

7

LUZERNECOUNTY,ss:

| In the Court of Common Pleas of
 
{ Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, Num-

Libel

in. Divorce, a vinculo niatrimonii.

| Dora R. Pettit vs. Charles W. Pettit.

| To Charles W. Pettit,

| Take notice that an alias subpoena in

| divorce in the above entitled case hav-

ling been returned by the Sheriff that

| you cannot be found in Luzerne Coun-

ty, you are therefore and hereby

| tified and directed to appear before

[the said Court on March 14th. A. D.

11932, at 10 o'clock A. M. to answer the
jcomplaint filed in the above matter.

{ Luther M. Kniffen,

; Sheriff.
| Roy E. LaRossa, :

| Attorney.

lespondent:

no-

   

 

Dairy&

ALDE

Harvey’s Lake
3102        
 

Just Real Good Feed

“ALGRAIN"”

FEEDS
ALLEN'S MILLS

Telephones

Poultry

RSON

Muhlenburg
14-R-61  

 

FIGURE

Comfortably

Cuaris will give you
the smooth, slender-

ized figure for which
present dress styles are
designed. It will save
you the discomfort,
the binding pressure,
of the ordinary controlling garment.” |

 

CHARIS i$ priced

from $6.95 up.

See this unique, modern foundation
garment in the privacy of your home.
Examine its patented, adjustable features.
A courteous CHARIS representative 1s

always at your disposal. Just write ot

phone the address below.

CHARLS
MRS. MINNIE KUN KLE

DALLAS RD. 1 or
Phone 121-R-12 3

 

   

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION

 

Notice is hereby given that the um-

dersigned is closing up its affairs, and

creditors are notified to present claims

for payment on or before February 1,

1932, Petition for dissolution will be

presented to the Court of Common

Pleas of Luzerne Co., on February L

1932 at 10 o'clock a. m,

FARMERS STATE BANK OF SHICK-

SHINNY

BY: O. 8S. GREGORY, PRESIDENT

- BEACH SHOEMAKER,

SECRETARY

C. W. Dickson, Attorney,

Trust Company Building,

Berwick, Pa.

October 16, 1931.

2-1-88
 

 

Latest Method for

Removal of Tonsils
(Electro-Coagulation)

Painless, Bloodless, Non-Confin-

ing. Consultation and Exami-

nation Free.

Dr. E. R. Jenkins
Union Savings Bank Bldg.

82 South Main St.
Dial 2-006.

Day and Eve. Hours      

    

  

       

   
       
     

    

      
     
            

         

     
    

                

      
            

          

     

  
  

   

   
  

 

  
     

  
  

  

  
   

   

  

     
   

   
   
  

  
  
  
  
     

  
       

     

       

    

     

     
    
  

     
    

           

       

 

        

               


